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KC Golf Classic announces dates for 2021 event 
Professional golf returns to Kansas City May 17-23, 2021 

 
KANSAS CITY, Missouri – Tournament officials announced today the tournament date for 
the Korn Ferry Tour’s 2021 KC Golf Classic, set to be contested the week of May 17-23 at 
Blue Hills Country Club in Kansas City. 
 
“We are excited to announce our tournament date for next year and return to professional 
golf in Kansas City,” said KC Golf Classic Executive Director Drew Van Meeteren. “We are 
nicely positioned after Mother’s Day and before Memorial Day, which will deliver an elevated 
tournament experience for the players, our fans and partners.” 
 
The KC Golf Classic, a PGA TOUR-sanctioned event on the Korn Ferry Tour, is conducted 
annually at Blue Hills Country Club in Kansas City, Missouri. This four-day, 72-hole 
competition features 156 players from around the world vying for a total purse of 
$675,000. As the path to the PGA TOUR, the Korn Ferry Tour features some of the most 
talented professional golfers who are ready to compete and win on golf’s biggest stage.  
 
It's More Than Golf. This is the tournament's commitment to deliver an experience to fans, 
partners, volunteers and Tour players and an impact to the Kansas City community beyond 
just golf. The KC Golf Classic is a community-centric philanthropic event utilizing professional 
golf to positively impact the KC Heartland and the charities supported. As an investor 
member of the Kansas City Area Development Council, we are committed to making a 
difference in the KC Heartland community. Be a part of the KC Golf Classic where you will 
experience best-in-class fun and have your expectations exceeded, all while making 
a difference in the KC Heartland community we all love! 
 
To learn more about the KC Golf Classic, visit our new website at KCGolfClassic.com and 
follow us on social media @KCGolfClassic.  
 
#It'sMoreThanGolf #KCHeartland #KCGolfClassic 
 
  



 
 

 
 
About Korn Ferry Tour 
Founded (1990), owned and operated by the PGA TOUR, the Korn Ferry Tour identifies and 
develops those players who are ready to compete and win on golf’s biggest stage. In 2013, 
the Korn Ferry Tour became The Path to the PGA TOUR with all 50 available PGA TOUR 
cards coming through the Tour and the season culminating at the Korn Ferry Tour Finals. 
This season marks the 30th year of competition on the Korn Ferry Tour. Three out of four 
PGA TOUR members are Korn Ferry Tour alumni. Tour alumni have won more than 500 
PGA TOUR titles, including 24 major championships and eight PLAYERS Championships. To 
learn more about the PGA TOUR, the Korn Ferry Tour and to follow the season-long quest 
for a PGA TOUR card, visit PGATOUR.com, or follow the Tour on social media via Instagram 
(@KornFerryTour), Twitter (@KornFerryTour) and Facebook (facebook.com/KornFerryTour). 
 
For more information on the Korn Ferry Tour, please visit PGATOUR.com. 
 
About Korn Ferry 
Korn Ferry is a global organizational consulting firm. We work with clients to design their 
organizational structures, roles and responsibilities. We help them hire the right people and 
advise them on how to reward, develop and motivate their workforce. And, we help 
professionals navigate and advance their careers. 
  
 


